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CIll'islmaS P81·ty atlB P W Club' Names
Coulltl'Y Cluh Sun. Seal Chait'mariThe Slnlesbol'o Business and
His rutproor cement block barn MI'H. W, A. Bowen, Ml'I:t. lDvcl'oll Proreaslonnt women's Club hUB
has n fRlse wtrc flool' nnd a drtcr WiIIlnms, Ml's. Juke Smith, Mrs. assumed aponaorahtp of. l1}o nn­
moue of three tobacco barn heat- George Johnston, Mrs. R. .J. Ken- I nun I Chrtatmus Sen I sale ror Bul­
Ing units. Fans rorco hot ail' ncdy Jr'" and MI's. Bob Pound en- Jo�h county.
from t.hese unlls up through corn nounced this week thnt chtldren of 1.11'8 • .ranto Ethel'idge, who works
plied four fcc! deep on the fnlse members of the Forest Heights at the Bulloch C�unty Bank, has
floor. Country Club will gather at the been named locnl chan-man.
In 1949, when he entered the club on Sunday attemoon, Decem- Mrs. Elthel'ldgc urges every per-
Institutional On-Furtu t I' n t n I n g ber 17, at 4:30 for their annual son In the county to buy these
cleee ot Reg l s t 0 I' High School Christmas pm-ty. seals
to usc on nil mhil durlng the
taught by L, G, Boddtrord. H, .V. The fe.tul'e 01 tho puny wlli be
Christmas holldnys.
set out on 0 plnn to steadily Im- lhe lighting of the club's Chrlsl- "Dveryone IS ramutur with tho
pl'OVO his yields over u five-year mas tree, and singing of Christ- .Chrtstrnaa Seal objectives," Mrs.
period. That
...
year he averaged mas carols. Etheridge said. "But Jet's not lose
slightly over 50 bushels on 120 Membe,'s ot the committee state sight of the fact that the program',
acres. Last Hummer's long, dry confidentially, "We really expect
I
for fighting tuberculosis Is ever
spell just when corn was In the Calus to drop in for a visit." expanding, nnd that It needs every-
"making" stage" kept him from . one's support."
Make someone hnppy with u gift equaling that yield In 1950, He T CI'
.
of flolVel's 1"0111 JONES THE has gathered as high ItS 90 bushela enlpCl'anCe 11l1C I.SPENCER S. ROAN JR. .
I"LORTST, 1"0111 an acre.
I RECALLED TO DU
'
IHogs and
cattle harvest nny S . F' . D ,18
TY
- AVE R Y -
I
com that H, V, "wastes" In
the,'
et 01 ec, P,fe. Spencer S, Roane JI'" son
TRACTOR SERVICE fields. Other CI'OpS on the Prank- Raymond J, Jcrferys, author' of
01 MI', �nd MI's. S. S, Roane, Box
Tractor and Farm Machinery Itn farm include 30 acres cotton, the book, "God Is My Landlord,"
88, Pineville, Ln., has .been recnn-
SALES &. SERVICE 30 acres peanuts and foul' acres will conduct n temperance clinic at
cd to ncuvc duty With the Alt·
Experience is our Best tobacco. the Flrst Baptlsl Church Monday
Force 101' a period of one year,
Recommendation A self-styled bachelor who lives evonlng, December 18, at 7:30 0'. CO�' L�slle G. Mulzer, Maxwell
with his widowed mother- he is clock.
Ail FOIca �nse, Montgomery, Aln.,
We have beautiful potted Aznlcns president of lhe Register Farm nnno�mccd today. Pfe. Roune Is
in full . bloom. .JONES THE Bureau and she heads the local
In muktng the announcement, married to the fermer F'runkte
F'LORIST. chapter of Associated Farm Bu-
Rev. George Lovell, pastor of the Wiggins ?f 101 East Main street.
--------------� reau Women. j, ������' O�n��'1 '��!li�I�:.iS�I��i��I'��; Mr. RIllI Ml's. Ernest Roberts left
M. E. (lINN COMPANY "When I was ttnkertng with In the community to brlug before Tuesday roi- their home In Brun-STATESBORO MACHINE my combine lust summer," H. V, OUI' p�ople the ever-tncrenslng swtck nftet' spending several days
COMPANY relates, "she kept protesting that problem 01 alcoholstm.' with MI', and Mrs. D, J, Dominy
Walnut Street Phone 309 It wasn't going to work and I Movies will be shown' at the and other relatives.
oughtn't waste so much time pld- meeting and Mr. Jeffreys will I'C-
dllng with It. view his book.
Now that it works, Mrs. Frank­
lin seems even more pleased than
her eon.c-Atlentn Journal-Conatt­
tullon.
Ye Olde Wagon Wheel Is receiving
almost daily new items suitable
for Holiday Giving, nnd what cnn
be more nppreotated than 0 care­
fully selected antique plate, bowl,
pitcher, 01' even a nlcc plcce of
furniture for someone you love
very much. A lamp, plcce of glass,
or any item out of U1C ordtnary.
See 0111' collection first. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIqUES.
So. Main Extension on U. S, 30],
Our gr-eenhouse is a riot of eolot.
Ali Christmas plants have arriv­
ed, JONES THE FLORIST,
Nice seteouon of Toys, Dolis, and
Girts. Babies' needs In quullty
mntcrln.is. Buttons covered. Bells
ninde to order. Hemstitching,
Buckles. All goods priced rtght.
CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2t)
Christmas plants are In full bloom
III JONES THE FOIRIST,
The nicest selection of story book
DOLLS In town, QIIRlIly toys
and glfts. Before you buy, see my
line of infants' and children's
needs, CHILDREN'S SHOP, (2lp)
Poinsettias-red, whitc and pink,
Cyclamen - BEAUTIFUL - a.·
sorted colors, JONES THE
FLORIST,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Rrlng the}" to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 zoucrowe, Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, CUI'" Scrvlce (tt)
�:If Its Candles you're wanllng,
come by and sec our selectton.
JONES THE FLORIST,
iiABYSiTTING SERVICEl, Need
someone to take care of Junior
or IItlle Mary while you go to the
show, to a 11I\1'ly, 01' toke 0 ll'lp?
Then phone MRS, W, H. BLITCH
at 36.L, (If)
Statesboro, Georgia
Chrfstmus decorations, 0 I' I gin n I
creations for the home.•TONES
CYPRESS FENCE POSTS for THE FLORIST,
sale. Any size, any length. De­
livered, D, L, HODGES, RR No.1,
Pembroke, Ga, (12·28-4tp)
Camellias and Azaleas. See them
before you buy. Your favorite
varteues. M RS, � A M E S W.
B LAN D, 207 College Boulevard,
(J4!·28·4te)
MeUor Begonias - the Christmas
begonia. JONES THE FLORIST.
FOR SALE-Blg·mouth jugs for
syn,p Ilnd lard, HENDRICKS
SELF SERVICE, 48 West Main
Street. (ltp)
WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY LU1IfBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber, Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12·30·50
FOR'RENT _-
FOR RENT-Completely furnish­
ed house until July 1 01' longer.
Telephone 124·J.
Select your Christmas plants early
al JONES THE FLORIST.
FOR RENT-Store building at 48
E, Main Sl. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR. (If)
SERVICES
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS prettied
up for Christmas. I will launder
and stretch them Iqr you so that
they'll be Iresh and pretty. MRS.
JOHN C. ROBINSON, 113 Inman
St. Phone 598·J,
- FAP.M LOANS
41,ii % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St,. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building,
I"II�
,Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
I
w's,..;.... ;. IOriginal pesi�ns i
Buy From Your I
...Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry I
Since 1922 !
Thayer �onument I
Company I,45 W Main Sl. Phone 439
STATESBORU, GA. I
Notice
fo G�l'del1el'S
AM READY TO DELIVER
.PEATMOSS
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGANHAGA
Phone 172
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothe. LIne"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Lel the Bowena Do It-They
Live Here!
Bulloch Ministers
Now Organized
The Pl'atestant mintstcl's of Bul­
loch county met he"e December 11
and organized the Bulloch County
Ministerial AssoclaUon anI!'" elect·
ed the following officers:
Elder V, F. Agan. president;
Rev, John S. Lough. vice presl·.-----....,...,.------.1
dent; and Rev, Carl H. Anderson,
s'ecrctary-treasul'cr,
Others present at the organlza·
tlonal meeting were Eldel' Henry
Waters, Rev.' T. �. Hnrnsberger,
Rev, E, A, Woods, Rev, E, T.
Styles, Rev, Carl E, CaSSidy, and
Rev. George Lovell.
In announcing the PUI'pose of
the organization, a spo}tesman for
the group sold: "We are organized
to promote Christian fellowship,
understanding and appreciation: to
cooperate In common objectives:
to unit� In service to our Lord
through city and countywide union
wOl'ship scrvices, such as Thanks-
Garden Club Members: want Lo
create your own Chl'isunas dec­
oraUons? Let us sell you the ma­
terial. JONES THE FLORIST,
L��
Take your ��._
CHRISTMAS GREETING
with you .••
.�
on a Friendly
CENTRAL TRAIN
For a' Merry trip that will start
the New Ye�1r of! at a 8aving!
Paok up all of your beautiful package. and
take tbem to fe.tivity and home! Never a
worry about the we�ther or the Se�so·n'. rusb
wben traveling with the friendly Central •.. just
relax on your way to a Joyous Cbri.tma.time.
Avoid Highway Jams, •• Arrive Sofely by Centroll
I
••• A Good Friend All Along 'the Line
giving, Christmas, and other spe­
cia 1 occasions: and correlation of
our efforts and plans,"
The association will meet on
Monday after the tlrst Bunday. In
each month at 11 o'clock on a
quarterly basis of roatlon of the
various churches in the city. A
devotional service will be held at
each meeting as directed by the
devotional committee In charge.
The next meeting will be held
on January 8 at the First Baptist
Church. Rev. Travis Slyles will be
In charge 01 the devotional.
::Vowoil display
at ,'om'
Pont iacDealer
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1'111 Ht"WI
AdI
if you have trouble
p,
starting your car
_
or leave you slranded. Give yourseilih. Ihrlll
of surging power cplenty wilh Gull's dynamic POWER·PAR
BOllery-"like Ihe one Ihal came with the car." You'lI flnd 11',
� to turn your engine overl And � that way
because of slow-cured plates Ihal harden to greater
shed-resistance! Modestly priced, and Gulf.guaranteed
ill wriling. Come osk us.!!!! aboul POWER·PAR.
SMALL LOANS
Wcel<ly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMIONTS
PERSONAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO,
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
North Main Street
H. P. J';nes, Distl'ihutOi'
Railroad Avenue
.. I
�thelWeW'
SilverAnniversa.y
onnae
.jlll .,1. .. 116t1r6t1i, III 1'.11111", II
IIPI 611� .""M/ ,_ III �je lillIe/II Iftl. ill
lite (1111111111111. '11l1ft 11ft IIdpill, efmle 1I1111jer
, ,
ejdllllllll. 7:je jlll'tflill, people III lite llred
II« IlIIIIIIII.iIr' II/II wltidt Ijev Mil oller, II
lillie wj,. Ijlv IflVe. 7:jll;' eitfilllHlllllllje
_III,,lIie il) ./Jdlllllllllle ill Ilif 1(!w1I 10IUf1l.
SlIIIII emlll UtI Itil tlPII crew life II livilll
/lllrI 1/11, III. 7:1t""j Iltq I' 111111111 IIl1d 1111.
'
Itm'" Iltq 11ft I_ill, ilf IIl1d 0111 0/ tvtf1/.
ivill_ III lowlI Iltil weei -- jllll "eMilIe we.
. WIll" ItIlW II III. 11111/1111, devllllll, IfIVe IIQ"
""';11' -/j;, lite SIttiIl.1II we /lIlltilll. for
IlIflllv". )U, 11 Itt II Im", ·'lIe. fof -..
'
cfi;tJt'I/lci$C'tltt/fkt!71tct/dat Dollt"· :fo�· ])o�lar
. .
C//ul Feaiture for Fea.....re you cantbeat a Po:u.tiae!
I. The 1'10Ht De.atllal Thla. OD O. Stron., Rn••ed Ilodle8 hy 11. IlaRdl-Gr',. Parking Drake onWheel. ' FI.her "ul'runlcnt "one.1
2, Amcrlcn'l!! I.owe.t-Prlced 10. ••nsurlou. Ne.' Interior Color 18. Flnller-Tlp StartingStraight Eight lIarmonl".
3. Lo,,"'cst .. l·r'eed Cor "' .... 10_ Twill-Duct, Open-Air Venln.C,.
DydrR-l'lath, Drive. II. Deep-OeHt Sea•• ",111..1 Condor'- Inll and lIeatlng Sy.tem
... MOlllt Power'ul l'ouUa"
Contoured Cu.hlon. , 20. 'J''''Hually Large, Fully Vaahle
EDglae. E"er lIullt 12, I..ong-Fles Springs for an 'Trunk Space
II. (;holce .. , Sliver Stre." Elltra Smooth tUde 21. Low .·re8l1mre Tlre8 on Extra
Englne.-Elg... or S'll 13, Ne,,' S,,'cepstrennl Fender with Wide l�hlJa
8. Smooth, Flaohlnl! Sliver 1'Iednlllon Illghllght 22� Fro .. t and ncar Arm De.•••
Streak Performance •
7. Impro,'cd, Smoo.her Hydra.
.... Sweep,'le,,', Ex.ra-Wlde 23. "uallty Floor (;overlog"
:8•••10 Drh'o*
Curved "'Indflfhleld
24. Unmatched Itet!ord for Loa,
B. DI.tlactlv" New GulI.WIa. III, Wide, E08Y Access Doora Troublo-Ireu I.lIe
•
8t,.1I0. lB. Sliver Star ID.trameat Panel 211. Dallt to Ln.t '100,000 "I lie.
fPpdonal at e.I,'r,. COIIt
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
.PHONE 407-R STATESBORO37 N. MAIN ST.
The Editorial Page
"
_ ••
If
I Bring You Good' Tidings
AS TOLD BY LUKE
NOW IT CAME to pass in those days,
that there went out a decree from Cae­
sar Augustus, that all the world should
be taxed.
And this taxing was first made when
Cyrenius was governor of Syr�a.
And all went to be taxed, everyone into
hls own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
out of the city of Nazareth into Judea,
unto the city of David, which is called
Bethlehem, because he was of the house
and lineage of David;
To be taxed with Mary his espoused
wife, being great with child.
And so It was, 'that, while they were
there, the days were accomplished that
IIhe would be delivered.
And she brought forth her firstborn
son, and wrapped him in swaddling
. clothes, and' laid him in a manger; be­
cause there was no room for them in the
Inn.
And there were in the same country
shepherds abiding in the fields, keeping
watch over their flocks by night.
And; 10, the'angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them; and they were
BOre afraid.
-
And the angel said unto them, Fear
not: for, behold, I briDg you tidings of
Guns For Christmas
They gave him guns for Christmas­
Pellets and holsters, too----­
Pilltols, rifles, "RB.s,"
And showed him what to do.
They gave him guns for Christmas­
The house was filled with noise
Otl gangsters, cops, and cowboys­
Forgot all other toys!
They gave him guns for Christmas­
Gave him the lust to kill,
Then wondered why that very lust
Filled hiB mind and will.
They gave him guns for Christmas­
On the birthday of the One
Who came to give us life and love
That the Father's will be done!
o mothers of little sons,
Set not their hands to fight­
Teach them to hate the things that kill=­
That love and peace are right.
-Contributed
Open Every Door
CHRISTlAN:il, stsnd at Bethlehem and
open every door and window of your
being Christward.
Look forward. Look backward.
Magnify Bethlehem. Recount to your
soul the things for which it' stanlls.
It stands for the "fullness of time." It
stands for the fulfillment of glorious pre-
great joy, which shall.be to all people.
For unto you is born this day, in the
city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord.
,.
And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye
shall find tile baDe wi'apped in swaddling
clothes, lying iii a manger.
And suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude of the heavenly host, praising
God, and saying, ,-
Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men ..
And it came to pass, as the,angels were
gone away from them .into heaven, the
shepherds said one to arro�her, Let us now
go even unto Bet)1lehem, and see tlds.
thing which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath made known to. us.
And they came with haste and fOl!nd
Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in
a manger.
An.d when they had seen it, they made
known abroad the saying which was told
them concerning this child.
And all they that heard It wondered at
those things which were told them by the
shepherds.
But Mary kept all these things, and
pondered them in her heart
And the shepherds returned, glorifying
and praising God for all the things they
had heard and', seep', as it was -told unto
them.
.
dictions. It stands for the 'realization' of
those burning hopes w�ich made the
heroic ,men of the past. It stands for the
coming of the Son of God Himself into
our nature.
It stands for the glorious past and for
the more glorious future,' As the dawn
carries in it the full day, it carries in It
the salvatien of man, and the triumph of
the right over the wrong, and the com­
ing millennial glory of Ute kingdom of
Jesus Christ.
When we comprehend the backward
and forward reach of Bethlehem, we do
not wonder that all that is grand crowds
around the Cradle-Manger.
It is worthy of all.
Let the Star-Slrine.
Let the Magi give gifts.
Let the Shepherds worship. Let the
angel-faces ilash out from the great
dome overhead. Let· the church bells
chime. Let the sacred harps and organs
respond to the master-hand that sweeps
their strings and plies their keys, and let
them turn the common ai'r into praise.
Let Christmas carols roll over this
earth, and echo among the stars. Let the
great universe of God jubilate.
Let everything in Heaven and earth
shout, "Hosanna to the Son of David;
Continued In Next Column.
'And They Laid
Him in a Manger'
"AND THEY luld him In a man:
g.r, Thl. uuie phrase reveala
the humblonc," nnd slmpllclty of
Chrlet's birth, A nother part of the
story tell. of ,hephel'ds keeping
wa ch over their sheep and how
th. ang.1 of the Lord cam. to
them'with 8 glorlou. me..age,
'It Ia a lillie frightening for UI
who IIIlYe become a part of the
commercialized Ohrlltma. and of
th. hurry and worry of our mod­
ern day celebratlon-Ie.t we fall
to remember the nng.l's m....ge:
"Olory to God In the hlgh.st, and
on 'earth pence, good will toward
men."
OUt'inr the Chl'iHlmlllt seuson let
us 'remember that
The road to Bethlehem runs
right through
.
Th. homes 01 folks like me
and you,
And 80 let us 8S 8 family travel
the road to Bethlehem and keep
our hearts and eyes open that we
may not be detoured b)l that which
Is merely tinsel.
Whtlll the list Is being made of
our "mults"-you know, "buy the
preaenut" "get off cards," pur­
chase groceries," "clean the liVing
room": well, let the "read the
Chrlatmas StOl'y from Luka" top
Ule Ult. T'h c n plan that the
head of the f. m 11 y read It
" aloud to the family group. Plan a
season Of Ilnglng Christmas carols
with your family, Yes, even plan
perloda of quiet, during which
each may drink deep 01 the real
meaning 01 Christmas.
There are 80 many wondertul
Chrlatmas. stories. Choose your
lavo.;t.. , Pick out one to fit each
age' group: "Why the Chimes
Rang": "The Lit tie stAngel":
Dickens' "Christmas Carot"­
there "re so many of them. If
there are no grown people In your
home, remember that grown peo­
ple ahould become lUI little chil­
dren again In their simple faith
and bell.f. So let tile grown peo­
ple re-hear some of the beautiful
storlea.
Travel the road to Bethlehem
and remember in your prayers
those who fight on foreign soli for
our security and freedom. that
they, too, may find It possible In
their hearts to say. "Peace on
earth and good will toward men,"
·Travel the rand to Bethlehem,
and, as you proceed, remember to
"I'atch the �ay' and look for the
,markers olftai61. gIOl,),. joy, and
peace.
May the Christmas story as
found In Luke 2 be so real to each
and everyone that all of us, like
the shepherds. may retuM from jt
"glorifying and praising God for
th. things they had heard and
seen. as it was told unto them,"
blessed Is He that cometh In the
name of the Lord; Hosanna In the
Highest."
WhUe all this lakea place, see to
It, 0 my SOUl, that thou carrlest
thyself to Bethlahem, to receive,
'and to love. and to trust, and to
torshlp�
Be thou certainly there; and
whUe there recognize Christ, honor
Christ. reincarnate Christ, and call
Christ God,
-DaVid Oregg, 'D. D.
THf BULLOCH HfHALD
27 Weat MaID Street
Statllbolo. Ga.
THURSDAV, DEC. 21, 1150
A weekly new.paper dedicated to
the progreu of Statelboro and
Bulloch Colmly.
Publlshed 8VOI')' Thunday In
Statesboro, BulJoc:h. County, GIL
LEODEL COLElolAN _ .. _ .. .EdItor
JIM COLEMAN _...AIlv_ DIrector
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr. -Auo. Ed,
Rates of sublcrlption
1 Year _."_ ... _,,._ - #lIO
6 Montha _ -$1.75
Entered as second-.I matter
January 81, 1M&. at th. peat
office at Stateaboro, GL, under
Act of March It'd, 1887.
l�ditor'8 Uneasy �halr
AS PRSIDENT TRUMAN was
making hIa national emergency
speech last Friday night, we be­
gan thinking out .entsnee. to use
In an editorial thl. weak.
Aa we read the Sunday paper.
reporting the terma upon which
the Red Chin... would cOlUllder a
"cease tire" order In Korea, we
were forming thoughts In our
mind to use In our editorials this
week.
As we read In Monday's papers
of the mol'. than 100,000 Red Chi­
nese gl'OUplnr for the kill on our
ever-deoreastng' beaohhead In Ko­
rea, we thought to write upon the
great dl.aster falling about our
nation,
Now, as we alare at our type.
writer. all such thoughts whirl
about In our _mInd, and we tell
ourselvea we would only add to
the mlaery of our people here In
Statesboro and Bulloch county, , .
"Let's pass one week without view­
Ing with alarm, without 80undlng
the drums of doom ... let's ju.t
make this a happy lMue. ChrlBt­
mas . . . just ChrI.tmu-th. time
for joy and good' will. The time
for Children, the younr."
And. ao It Ia that you'll' find
tlUngs llght, 'thlnga airy, thing. of
ChristmaS, thing. of good will,
things of joy.
For It's truly the Christmas
season.
Take time out and ride around
your home town after supper to­
night. There're family Chrlltmu
trees to be seen In windows, llght­
tinseled. and IOftly rlowlnr­
awaltlnr Christmas morning, when
Junior and Mary will find that
Santa Claua Is really real.
Tomorrow and Saturday walk
the Itreets of the bulln... section
of your hometown and get the
Chrl.tmas ahopplnr spirit. Thel'.'.
.•tllI time to buy 1I>0se last-minute
Chrlatmas gltts. and the store. are
.tllI offering a Wide choloe of al­
most everything one's heart could
deaire.
,The Chl'lstmlUl party Sunday Rt
the Country Club for club mem­
bers' ylung 'UIUI' was a shouting
RUCCess.
•
The Junior Woman's Club did a
wonderful thing when It had more
than 60 of the county'. ohlldren
In at the Community Center for
a ChrlBtmlUl party.
The high school's White Christ­
mas will make many a family
happy next' Monday - Christmas
Day.
The MUsiC Club's Christmas
music program at the Methodist
Church Sunday was glorious. Un­
der the directlo" of Guyton Mc­
Lendon, the slngel'll.made It sweet
and lovely,
Christmas cards are making
each mall delivery a bright spot
In each day during this pre-Chrlst­
maa week.
ALL'S FAIR
A new baby. a new home a new
automobUe
AI'. Chrlatmas gifts with lOCks
appeal.
For a baby and a new home, a new
car parked outSide,
Brlwg comfort and joy, plus a
joyous ride.
_"
For those less fortllnate, they
receive with good grace
A loving smile. a: slmplo gift. and
a warm. embrace. ,',
AND among those who received
new cars for Christmas already
are Fred and Betty Hodges. a Pon­
tiac convertible.
AND THE Baby.of-the-Week In
the eyes of Vema and Lester Is, of
course-. Julian Killen Quattlebaum,
m, born Friday, December 1G, at
University Hospital In Augnsta.
Mrs. Quattlebaum was betore her
marriage 1141.. Franeea Martin.
Vema went up to Augusta Thurs­
day. On Saturday, Dr. and Mra.
Julian Quattlebaum Sr., and Mrs.
Quattlebaum's parents, Dr. 1 and
Mrs, Burkhalter, of Savannah,
Lester Martin and daught�r, J""e'
Rittenhouse, of the Canal Zone,
and her daughter, Billie Jane, all
visited the Julian QlIRtUebaullUl
and their 80n, whose arrival caU84
ed great excitement on the cam­
pus.
There are 1M wlvea of medical
students at the university. It Ia
said that about 100 have had ba­
bies-ali girls! Little Julian, III,
Is the Ilrst'boy baby to arrtve
since Dot and Wayn. CUlbreath's
son. Dall!ly, who \YIII be a year old
In January.
Julian Quattletl'aum has merited
a Signal honor. He has baen se­
lected an honorary member of the
Southern Association of Science
and Industry. compolled of 14
stat.. , Medic Quattlebaum was the
only one among 200 medic Itu-
Tho .ap young 'UIUI, � toddiel'l;
and the yard )'01llIJ' 'unl are hav­
Ing the greatelt time Of their IIvea.
Sante Claua. and ChrIatmas, and
Peace on Earth, Ooodwlll to Men
all jUlt melLlUl that mama and
papa are being extra nice to them
and that they are rettlng away
with more than they understand
why,
But the junior cowboYI and the
Junior,G-men, and the knee pants
Rnd long pants boys In the so­
prano section of the Sunday School
choh' 'are being OlItra good-halo's
81'e 'I dime a'dozen about the house
-mama'. and papa'. little helpers
�.Iuxe.
And IItUe MIM Prl.. herself Is
aaklng dear marna If she might
help with the dishes, and the
broom may be tQQ long. but It hits .'
the high lPOts,
For It·. the Chrlatmas seaSon
and here at home love Is keen an�
deep. gentle and everlasting, pro­
tecting and giVing.
For ...
The klndite.. of Christmas Is
the kindness of Chrlat. To know
that Ood 80 loved us as t� glv. us
his son al our dearest Saviour has
brought human affection to Its
hlghe,;t tid" on the day of our
SaVlour's birth. U Ood so loved us,
how can we help loving one an­
other,
..
"
By J�ne
dents from Geot'gla to receive this
.
coveted honor, whIch Ia baaed on
scholastic attainments.
THERE'S another medic heard
from. Waldo Floyd Jr. Is not do­
Ing so bad for himself. Up at
Johns Hopkins, In I<altlmore, Wal­
do WlUl called to his main profes­
sor'. offlc." The professor looked
up as Waldo' entered and sald:
,
"Sit down son. Sit down In that
easy chair over there. You look
tired-need a little real" Then
he went on, "Look. like you are
going to stay with us." In a tele­
phone conv.....tlon between Mrs.
John Peterson, of Alley, and her
daughter, Joann, Joann proudly
told her mother that Waldo had
made the hlgllest average In hla
class at JohlUl Hopkins. New. like
that Is wonde,rtu,l. It'. the beat
that our town can have. Le�der·
ship on college campuses on each
side of the M",!"n and Dixon Line.
,
Waldo Ia the younge.t student In
his class at' Johns HopkllUl. Joann
I. the youngest teacher In the
Baltimore school system.
THE LORON DURDENS are
spending Chrlatmas with their
daughter, Mrs. Dick Bowman, and
family In Fort Valley. VIrginia
and Marcus Toole are going to
Florlda'to spend the holiday. wit!)
hla parents. Both Lorena and Vir·
glnla have new hom...
MRS. T. J. NYLAND and eon,
Pete Emmett, of Washington, D.
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd
Jr., of Baltimore, Md., are amy·
Ing Saturday. December 23, ,to
spend" the holidays with Dr. and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd:
THE LOVELY DOLL given by
the Beta Sigma Phis was won br
Anne Hendrix, of Portal.
FOR "SOMETHING old," Mar-
''You�ve Been a Bad BoyI Josef'l
.
garet Sherman Ia carrying a gos_
samer 80ft bandkerchlef with 1&v­
Ish lace trilll, all the work of her
Grandmothar Sherman, and used
by her In her wedding. t.ace from
her grandmother's wedding dre..
Is also ,used In her bridal attire.
AMONO THOSE who have mar­
velous gifts pouring In are the C.
B: McAlllaters. In a locker, arriv-
Ing recently from Gaum, .ent by
!.hell' son, Captain Charles Brooks
McAllister, and his wlte, Jean. and
baby, Elaine. of the golden lock.
and blUe .yea, The gifts were prac.
tlco,lIy collectors' Items. The most
outstanding gift wea for Etta-a
wonderflllly fragile Chlnea. tea
service for .I�. The pattern com­
bined gold scrolls and dainty tree
dealgns. Etta was al80 happy over
a 'pair of' Cloillonne vas.. with
a matching bowl on teakwood ped.
...tal•. Mr. Mac wu ,plenty proud
of his smoking jacket-a royal
blue one with touch... of other
rich color� In scen,s of pagodas
and th. ruatlc little brldgea In
Chinese gardena. There were
.....many
\.
- small gifts In, Slam sUver, cuff
links, tie pllUl, and bracelets.
EDITH SMITH and daughter.
'Francea, had gifts In the locker.
A pall' of vases for !Ddlth, a brace-
let for Franc.... "'
THE T.E.T.B were delightfully �'�
entertained by their feUow mem-
ber, SI Water., last week with a
, wild game supJN!r;, Such Itema aa , :
qllall on toast, frltid venison steak,
venison haali, and sqUirrel. SI had
been� the hunter. A provider of
meats Is a wondertUl asset to his
family.
'
I 'reminded them that 1
liked squirrel. No harm done In
expre..lng your likes-somEtimes " .
It brings results.
As ever,
JANE.
Brooklet News caned the 1'011. Old
and new bust- CLEMENTS-CRITTENDEN
nOS9 was dtacussed, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubert Orouao
Miss Dorothy Johnson, aaatetant announce the marrtagu on Decem­
homo demonstration agent, gave R bel' 14 of their duugnter, Charlotto
demonstration on making Chrtst- Clements, to J. L. Orlttendcn, of
mas decorations. She made bells Slnlcsool'o n.nc1 Allnpulgus, Gn.
nnd Christmas trees from SiI,"OI' utao gnvo a thrift poster.
locker POPOI'. She also put stars Byron Dyer county ngcnt guv
on a candle to make a Christmas R. d'cmonSll'ntion to' lho boys on
tree.
I malting hog pens und Belling outMls8 Johnson gave out Homo pine seedlings. He ulso hod acmejunior nnd senior organization long 1'lrIe bullets to sell at $1.30 n
boons nnd some thrift books. She box..-Repol'tCl'.
Lonnie Sirnmona, G, C. Celemun
and Horace McDollgald spent,
Tu sday 111 Auanta.
'rHE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 111CiORoger Holland Jr.
Named to Head SE
PERSONALS DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTISTYouth Temperance Council Holds
First Meeting; J. S. Mikell Is Director
Miss Mnrgnret Sherman, bride.
erect of December 28, nt'rtved on
Wednesday rrom Alluntn lo spend
the holtdaya wllh hOI' parenta, Mr,
and Mr's. S, H, Sharmnn.
Oliver Building-Ph. 448
Due to numerous requeata my
offloo will be open WednSlday
a ftornoons from 2 p. m. until
6 p. m. and closed Saturday
ufternoons. Beginning January
3, 1951.
Ga. Optometrists
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The first meeting of the recently
organized Youth Tern per nne e
Council was held last Wednesday
night In the Community House,
with the dlrecfor, J, S, Mikell, In
charge;. Thh'ty.foUl· members were
present.
The program was as follows:
Devotional. Ann Akins; Christ­
mas Story. "Tiny Tim," Inez
Flake; vocal solo. "White Christ­
mas," Paul Brisendine; talk, JI S.
Mikell: vocal duet. "Walking In a
Winter Wondorland," Ray nnd
Paul Brisendine.
The following officers were an­
nounced: Ronald Dominy. pres I·
dent; Jane Brown, vice president:
Gene Mikell. secretary and treas­
urer: Jo Ann Denmark, reporter;
Gloria McElveen, Charles Tucker,
Angle White Ray Brisendine. and
Jane Tucker, program committce;
Ann Akins, Jerry Waters, Paul
Brisendine, June McCotmlck, and
Billy Robertson, soctat committee:
Fay Newman, Alex Clark, Billy
Tyson. Janis Miller, and Belty
Snyder, general committee.
The colora of Ute organlzntJon
are blue and white; the flower Is
the white carnation, nnd the motto
Is: "To Have It Good Time with n
Purpose."
Yellrly dues of 50 cents will be
paid by each member.
The next meeting will be held
in the Community House on Janu­
ary 17. 1951, and at that meetIng
pledges will be signed, J. S. MI­
kell is general leader of the organ·
izaUon,
At tlie close of the meeting. Mrs.
W. C. Cromley and Mrs. John Bel­
cher served refreshments,
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Olmslead nnd
sons, of Athens, arc spending sev·
eral weeks at Ule home of Mr. nnd
Mrs, F. W, Hughes,
,
proclaim our \
Chrislmas;;tk!Ii •
\,_t/
hour', Santa Claus appeared, bring­
Ing "Ionds" of foodstuffs for Ute
pantry and nl substanUnl sum of
money. Elldel' und Mra. Waters
wore taken completely by surprise
and expressed thanks for the 'lib­
eral donations.
H. M, Robertson has recently
been re-elected mayor of Brooklet.
Other lown officials named were
J, L, Minick, D. R. Lee, H, G,
Parrish St'., D. L. Alderman, and
T. E. Daves, councilmen.
Miss Doris Pnnlsh, of the car­
teravme school faculty, nnd Miss
Ellen Parrish, of the trotksto»
school faculty, are spending their
holidays here with theil' parents,
Mr. nnd Ml'S. H, C. Parrtsh BI',
MI'. and Mrs. T. E, Daves spcnt
Sunday In Fitzgerald as guents of
MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Stead.
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Bland nnd
MI'. and Mt's. J. N. Rushing wore
guests of Mt'. and Mrs. Kil'l( Bal­
ance In Columbia, B. C" Sunday. Let carolsDr. J. M. � McElveen, who has
been sertously III In Oglethorpe
Hospital, Savnnnah, Is Improving.
Tech Sergeant Dcnn Hendrix
and MI's. Hendrix, of Knoxville,
Tenn., formcrly of BJ'ooltlct, nn·
nouncc the birth of a daughter In
a Knoxville hospital Dcccmbcl' 9,
who has been named Bonita Lynn,
Miss Betty Upchurch ielt Satur­
day for Pensacola, Fla., to visit
Mr. and Mrs, L. S, Lce Jr,
Jf1u IJIJtmeresaSantaClausI
YOU may
not see any fluffy
white beards or gay red
jackets in our showrooms - but
we're playing Santa nevertheless.
We're playing Santa when we
offer these gay and gorgeous
Buicks at the prices featured here.
What you pay for a ROADMASTER
buys the standout performer in
the line-car field-at the lowest
price pc: pound of any car near its
size-and at hundreds of dollars
less than you'll pay for others
which matcb ROADMASTER'S
eager take-off-the willing rush
of power on the straightaway_
You have to feel the supreme
command that is yours with
Dynaflow Drive-and the level­
gaited stride of this bonnie beauty.
reputation.
These are facts you can cbeck in
any Buick dealer's showroom­
bnt the thrill of getting a bargain
is nothing compared to the thrill
you'll get out on the road.
"(ou have to feel for yourself the
So come in-and take out one of
these star performers.Where else can yOU' find so much
power and comfort and style
and size and fun at comparable
figures?
Where' else can you find high­
compression Fireball power­
Dynaflow Drive*-and the ever·
level ride that you get in a Buick?
Just a few miles with a Buick
and we know what you'll say:
"Christmas! What a marvell"
,
I
What you pay for a SPECIAL buys
an eight-not a six-but the price
tags are less than many a six will
cost.
lelllJrIII}'
luick
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A bottom­
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Your �erry
'" w h••rt wish ,'rn� Chr;stmas;s
�
v'Ift: for Holld."
�t;H��;n
the bag
•
\)
h.ppln•••• ·
*'" · " :' ::.-:, this year._, ,j, '
... '"L195�
IHodges Home I ALFRED D�RM:N COMPANY I
Bakery I L'YUKON'S BEST"-"QUEEN OF THE WEST" II. 'Statesboro, Georgia �If Statesboro, Ga. I �L.. I .*•••••••••••���••••�••�
2333.50
2974.50
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIH IITTII AUTOMOBILES ARE BU1LT BUICK WIll BUILD 'HIM IllIC!lII_il!III •
DullocJ\County Bunk stockhold­
en today received their sixteenth
ceesecuuvc dividend since the
bank w.. chartered In 1934. The
dividend wo.s for the usual cash
dividend of len percent on 'UOO
par value.
Dr, R. J, Kennedy, president of
the bank, stated today that Ute
,:innounecmcnt of the dividend, to­
gether with the dividend check,
went out to stockholders In n let-
stock of the bunk be tncrensed
.--_._-,.
f,'om $50,000 lo $100,000.
OJ', Kennedy snld thnt. Lho uti­
ncuncoment of the Increase In the
capital stock read as follows:
"We give you nollce that 0\11'
unnunl stockholders meeting will
be held at the office of the bank
on .1UllUHI'Y 9, 1951, and thot
nmcng rcuunc business to be II1.88-
cd on lit tnru time will be the
u n u n 1m a U s recommcndnuon of
your board of dtrectors unu
OHI'
capital stock be tncreaseu from
$50,000 to $100,000 by the payment
of n 100 percent stock dividend
and that this be nccornpushed by
the u-ansrcrrtng of $50,000 rrom
our undtvlded pI'ofits Recount to
cupttnl account. This provides Bul­
loch county with n. bunk of great­
er cnpltaliza tlon
' than currently
and which we feci 0111' county de­
serves to meet Its banking needs,"
tnt" dated yesterday,
He stated thnt the letter also
gave nolice that the bank's direc­
tors unanimously recommended to
the stockholders that tho capitol
�� mRY RlL THE
l�:JlL�inGS Of
�\' THE SEflSon
�� BE YOURS,
01'. Kennedy further suued that
the bank will soon begin a general
remodeling program made neces­
sary by plans to install a new
vault d001'.
Jog be
"The new vault door will be of
the very latest design." the bank
ofticinJ said, "By moving the pres­
ent vault, mOlOC floor space will be
made available to accommodate
the g rowth 01 U1C oank. II is the
IEPEIT 'IE
lJOW'S this
Christmas BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS-FARM EQUIPMENT
W, C. Akins
and Son
HARDWARE
,
:. ofove anJ
tinJline66 gUiJe
,;/OU Ihi6 reverenl
IT's THE NEWEST PORD! lL's the finest
Ford! And it's built for the years ahead
-with 43 new ULook. AheaClH features!
For example, new Automat·ic Ride
Control makes even rough roads easy
on you-ens)' on the car itself. The new
Key-Turn SLuter lets you start your
engine with just a twist of the ignition
key-no buttons to push, 110 pedals
to reach for! The quality of Ford's
coachwork is the talk of tJ1C industry!
Look at thase
"Look Ahaad" Faatufas
Th. Dew Double.sc.J 1Gul.silc Ink..
for life, depeDdable, aU.w..lb.r brak.
ing , • , Ih. AUlomlUc PQlIUre Coialrol
Ibal make. Iny driv.r_ c:omfortabIe
and .afer ••• I new "LuXury Lounp"
lol.rior .nib IoDgJifc FOtdc:rUt Fab­
riel, Touch a bulton and Ibe doaa
opeo, Touch a key 10 Ibe trunk lock
and the couolerbOlanced lid Iprilll'
open. 0 • nd handle to turn, no Iwk"aid
liftin)!, In.ide Ihe car, lura your
ignillon k.y lod lb. ensin. 'IaN,
You can hay. four choi;" of Ibn• .d.
vanced tran.mlilion. in your new '51
Ford ••• Ihe Conveoliood Drive-Ibe
Overdrive'-Ind Fordoiuatic Driv.,·
lh. new..I, fin_I and moot Oexible of
.11 automatic tnn.millionlo
·��.'aIN _'0
6ea60n.
See it .' •• "Test Drive" it at your Ford 0"",',
-
I
��.
J!
I
I Brooklet, Georgia
& £ -1II1-1II11111,..,.••,.III•• *III* •••III1I111I11IUIII1.J ------ _
A. B. McDOUGALD
-AMOCO-
Georgia
PHEBUS MOTOR. COMPANY
Statesboro,
r
WllaU& 'nl_lll tli.1fortli
"'pOrted 0'" tile ",,",_ tlIl\
thlt 10.. Wlth l:tUIekn... The
•
I bel'IQnal oh� �.. of � eo.
illlaclltI hl.l8Ctlon by I hubler.
.. d thl! "...d'Of the .nlmal h.d been
�\v'.' In IUcb I manner RI'to p(event
In. ehtolt on wltetll"" or not the DOOr little
fellnw IIIIIPlIIIf"r1l1ntJen. It lTII'st have been
IJ IIckentJllf lfC!ht to lit • �pound deer
"aullbteted.whreh wa. not 1"ler th.n lOme
do�
.
_ lb". GeOL'IIf. 'a", nil'" " ..
, --,,,Ie ,� • hnll• .., Idll tit d... I
......� _IOn. 'B, fMI,jIJ kin lI11e In thtl
"'lI11n·
._._ thea ret two ItIOn In 801lth 0e0r.I.. That II
.....�ee '" iii "'idt�t form. .,Ott....... a 11111011
II8ILII ·.ea01LllJr: """If �� ..._ ""II law need•
.......I!It wrn. ",.. t1N�P.!' flip fin..
all ��·t:..mlblll11 tki'5.� 11110"
•• hunter who. frnm
,101(1""'.1lId Id id 16."'Wl(., llti ell'llt out of the
mOllJltafn.. the <leer.it c)reaecI; amm tG fult meat In
aN, The hUnter cII.."I.�+tbf."_tt ct. bllek ,. f)TOIlf of
acl�tlmltt Idll INt t.oVtlJ;I!t-'� hi o�.. th..t buek h.a�-, lliellt wu � daVr01a. The RaM..... are 'DOD.
\'In_ the man borroWi!d II b'lIek It"d from.a blrld_'st.
I ha" It Oft .... a.tllol'lb' frtnn .lIIInrilmiln '" 01V11a. THE MBT!fODIiT CHURCH
....... th.t YOII m!lY Jll"t'hllJlll.c1eeJo lit tllli nt. of ato Inr
a half ...... for. flte ",trole tI",. Tlte ..IlIII'Iln for fit.. �=w:=� If:�U.. :;. �
J(IIIIe ItIeItt II.. ItIdM for tMlllo'" slnee "ndlte hu,,'.' , putor will apeak on the IIIbjeot,
'l'homa. of 0tI1IIII. he"" ....... fa Oljlulpd � reported to' "Oood Tldlup of Oreat JO'/."
hi.. little IIJDIpath.. tat "'o'.teh. At 5 o'clOCk In the aftemoon
Charlie Moore. a state P.trdlln�n alollJl Coastal w.ten thore wlU be a union 0lIrIItrnaII
IIId statfoned at ""'mswf�. UlVI. "ttl. II ,,1.lUre to tQke caro!
IIIl'1IIOe at the PrImItive B4p.
ClIIU before JucI"l! Thomai. \7lnlatora don't lau,," lit UI In hlR, bat Church. with the' phurcb..
of
courtl." Judqe Th"",al mUlt be a 'II)IIl'taman wfth I Jll)od
the alt,y oooperatln,. Let UlIDIIIe
underatandlnlt thAt If we art! til haVl'! anv future In eonaervlnl(
thIa lite greateat ItIrVICe of th.
our game and IIsh. It needs friend. t.o hAlt wanton waste. �aa
aeaaon by IIIPJ)01'Una- It
There are thnusands of sportsmen In Georgfa who appreciate
--
)'0\1, Judge Thomu.
.
• • • • •
�ton Trout, Ian Fi.hi�g Hit 'Hie
TroUt .nd but flshlnll' ,Ionl! nut' CflDst IM!f'I1IA' to have hit
• peak this year, Genr"e PerrY. S, M, TIson. J. E, Henderson
ed C. E. Cm't. all of :Rrunswf,.1c. ,..me In the oth,." clay with
I ItrIIlIf nf Gil trout. Jlmmv P�")1c .nd JlmlllY 'peal'l'on. of
BrunllWfC!'k; brouQht In II �nl! "f 1 sn +fout f",. a dav's fI�hlnlt.
am WnUamllCin lintl .rlm Bennett. aleo of Brunswick. have
eJnved ANlt trqut flshlnR.
' .'
The trout are not alone on thll b!tlnlJ 11)111. The bUll .189 .
are belne C!lullht In l.rltP "11mh...... Tl>e OI!lRn trout ,. a..beau·
tIIuJ thin,· 'Inc) totl of IIIIIIt. fritih frIecl trout qr baSIl WID.
tlOlde the Pilate of \bemo� fPRtldfoul gourmet.
.
- . . . . . ,
"'nd.o.vn�",· R,d�. Quail Bag Llinit
. .
PbiitattOIl o_ra aron"" '1'Io"",."'"e .lId otha, ne· .
. tIoaa have 111ft". 011 a auln ""II! I'..,lt 0' "'el, IIWII. Untl'"
preunt ,.- th_ ... "","Ittill fo f.lce 111.· b�t t"il'
'4£WII neeI,llImlt h.. '""'" -'''l'I!d tn til I' • ".....,.tfoa
na....", They .1lI0 ".."I"" 1IIt'"'''n, l.. fO a covey I".t
.... ,_ thall "'"" hL\otf.. ....._ II nn ......bf "haut It. •
U·.t..·...... ha. Ihntt 1_ ..... 'fII'''"wl:tr "I"h. 1P.varv Me-
__"ffoa'w, _If .", he fefIn.... 0 'Ift ,,-
iliffi'll' ..,",,�,., ",loft 1"1" ,nolt '" ·W
.... a I'ftVPW � l'IP,II' �iMI "1",0 "'� MIdot,
&t A. p.�. 0' '!"rn "" .... t1ifo,h,;t._"elW mpn
...... R••",. �� nil ,Mle �..... 01 "'... oat 01
...., Ive quaR h_ten."
.
Mop,n'nl Dov, and 'Mo�",lnl Hunte'
�eraJ IIlme arrents mult feel 8l'I8\1Y encoural!ed liver
the I(ory that rotH Around eoneernh;q an oRlelal at � bill ,mill
.
who !IV.' eaul!ht IIIl1lalh: huntlnl! dove. He ",a.
fined. HI'
..Ieete,d ano.""r CflUl)ty and.contlnul'd hla dove for.y, Allain
he w" eaulfht .n4 ·f"oed the Rlmp Federal ludlle who
Hned
hlf. aPlln. addlnl! thll rema,k. "U you ClIIIIIe In .thll C!QU1'1
llIlliI lor dove Ih!llitlnll. be aure to drop by ytI\Il'
hnule pnd'
brlnll'.loDlI your IUlteall, beclaull you won't � AOInl
back
home ��htfllll lOOn." I understlnd the ge'ntle�an- h.aa
given
I����'�!:;�!iiii
The· Linoleum
.
Shop
Statesboro, aa.
PERSONALS Portal News
group. Later a Chl'1sLm88 tree \V
enjoyed. The klnderga,·ten will r'::
open JnnuBI'Y 2.
wilh her 80n, \"'011(01' Hili Jr., nnd
1)1', and l\JI'H. Donald Lundb I'g rumlly.
and son, Alan, of 'I'nllahassee, 11'I1n.,
will 1I1'I'Ivo Sunday to vlsl], Mrs.
Miss Pntrt in Nichol" and Miss
- Lundberg's parents, Mr. nnd 10.11'1:1.
Aline Stockdale, of G. S. C. W.,
Rllfus Brown, Milledgeville,
nrc here fol' the hol-
Pre. Robert Brnunon, of lhe U,S,
ldnya with thelr parents.
AI'IllY, wounded In the Korean W81', I tvf!'. and MI'R •• 1. E. :M 'Cl'onn
and located at the Nn.vn l
HOSPltOl1
have with them ror the holidays
In Portsmouth, ve. u rt-ived wed-
:MI'. nnd 10.11'8. Everett Barron and
ncsday Lo visit his parents, MI',
SOil, Mlke, und 0,', and Mrs, J.
and Mrs, Grovel' Brannen. EdgaJ'
McCroan und daughter. I
Miss Belly 0 U 11 tel', 0(' SL. 1
Lachlan, or Atlanta,
Simons Island and Valdostn where
l\'fiSH Lila Bt'udy, of Dawson, has
ahe I� assistant dean ot women at urr'Ived to spend Chrlstrnua with
Vnldosta Stnte Collego, m-rtved nn
her mother, Mrs, Pearl Brady.
Wednesday to visit her brothel',
MlflS Marl! Brannen from Stet­
Jimmy Gunt I', and Mrs. Gunter, SOil University, Beland,
F'la. Is
M1', find MI's. John Grnyson spendmg
the holidays with hel',
(I
Ji'letchel', of Ocean Spring's, Mis!:!.,
pal'ents, )'11' nnd MI's T A, Bran- GIVES
nrc visiting thel!' parents, MI'. and nell I I I P:ASTM,'s. Hany i'letcher. I KINDERGARTEN CLOSING ....
Mr. And Mrs. Edga,' Hart willi . , RELIEF
ap nel Chl'lstm8s Day with Mr. find
Sue s Kindergarten closed \Ved- " , •
M,·s. J. H. Spcll In Swalnsbo,·o. nesday,
December 20, for the holl· , : when COLD
M,·s. Wallter HIli, or 1'holl1as· days The Christmas Sto,'y
WllS MIlIRIU STRlll
ville, will spend Chl'l�tmas Day given by the entll'e klndel'gal'ten
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
Portal Methodist Church to Present
Christmas Service Sunday, Dec. 24
The Poi·tal Methodist Sunday.-
--­
School will present n Chrtatmus
aervtee, "The secret of Chrlstmns,"
at the church next Sunday even­
Ing nt 7 :30. Colne and enjoy this
service on Christmas Eve,
Ptc. Charles I. Hendrix, of lhe
U. S. Alt' Force, atattoned at Camp
Gordon, Gu. spent last week at
home' with his parents, MI'. and
Mrs. Rufus Hendl'lx. He was call­
ed home on account of the sel'Iou8
illness ot his brothel', Carl, who
was in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital nil last week. Carl wna much
Impl'oved Llnd WRS brought home
last Satlll'day.
The Womnna Society of Chris­
lIan Service of the Portal Meth­
odist Church met at the home of
Mrs. B. H, Robel'ts last Monday
Ilftel'l1oon. An InteresUng Christ­
mas program wns rendered, after
which Mrs, Roberts served R salad
coul'se and coffee.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Willis Taylor, of
Savannah, were week end guests
of Mrs. Taylol"s pOI'ents, Mr. and
M,·s. E. E. Stewart.
Mrs. SRl'a Franklin entertained
her tenth graders with a' turkey
dinner' at her home here last Sat­
urday evening,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. W. Rowland
visIted I'elatives In Sanfol'd, Fin.,
last weelt end. They were accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Del·
Ponte, who were theil' guests,
Mrs,'" Tom Siappy," of Savannah,
9pent lasl week end with her fR­
lher, Mr. W. E, PaI'sons,
01'. and MI's. W, S, Gunn wlil
leave next Sunday mOl'nlng, De­
cember 24, fOl' Martinsville, Va.,
lO spend the holidays with MI'S,
Gunn's molher, Mrs, H. G. Foley,
and other' relatives there. They
wUl return on Thursday, Decem­
ber 28. Theil' drug store will be
closed while they are uway but
will be open Friday, December 29.
Rev. Gus Peacock, of Eastman,
preached at the Baptist Church
last Sunday at both morning and
evening services. He has accepted
the pastorate of this church an�
will occupy the pastorlull1 here
during 1951. He and his rllrolly
hope to get moved nfter the holi­
days.
Mr. and Ml's, Lamal' Trapnell
and litlle daughter, Susie ,and son,
Billie, of Salem, Ore., are spending
some time with Mr, Trapnell's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Rex Trap­
nell. They hope to be here two
weeks.
Mrs. Mabel Saunders nnd Jenn­
ette DeLoach spent last Monday
shopping In Savannah.
DENTIST
Oliver Bulldlnll" Ph. 448
Due to nun", •. LlH I 'l!St� Illy
office will l>c uper 0, cdnesllay
afternoons rrom 2 p. m. until
6 p. m., and closed Saturday
arternoons. Beginning Jnnual'y
3, 1951. ,
Guests were served punch and
calHi by grnnddaughters, Misses
Edith, Christine nnd Snl'a
Ella
Bonnell. The I'egister was Itept by
Q no l h e I' gl'anddaughter.
Miss
Ji'ranceR Bonnett. Tiny golden bells
were given os fovors,
DelOACH
INSURANCE
AGENCY
Receiving wllh Mr, and
M1's.
Bonnell were lhell' tllt'ee children,
Mr. and Mrs, Lemuel Bonnett, Mr.
and Mrs, B, E, Nesmith, nnd
Mr.
and Mrs. Gardenel' Bonnett,
M. E. Alderman Is
New C. of C. Head-
To all the good
M. E. Alderman, of the M. E,
Aldennan Roofing Co" local busi­
nC88man and civic leader, wns
named president of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce at the an­
nual election of officers on Tues­
day ot this week.
Mr, Aldernlan has been serving
us first vlee president. He will
succoed Dr. John Mooney, who be­
comes chall'man of the steering
committee.
InBtaUation of the new offioers
will be held January 16.
Other oftlcers elected arc: L. A.
Watersl first vice preSident; Henry
J. Ellis, second vice president;
George M. Johnston, third vice
president; and Byron Dyer, treas·
urer,
people of our town
we wi sh the sum
of all happiness.
Let us share rhe
X
I' 6'_y- 0' .
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'
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joy 0 f the season I HRPP InESS RUlf
YOUR HOmES
I TH1SS::a
I
AKINS
APPLIANCE CO.
-FRIGIDAIRE-
W, Main Statesboro
wi thour sri nt,
['*�,"-�"""���"":a��
:MI'. Ilnd hoJ"l's. Sidney MOI'tin, of
.,. Stilson, announce the birth of a
son on Deccmber 17. Mrs. MUl'tin
Is the fOl'l11er Miss Il'ls Knight, of
Glennville.
MI', and Mrs. Julian Quattle­
baum, of Augusta, announce the
birth of a son, Julian 1(lIlen QlIat­
Ueba1.1111, m, December ]5 at the
University Hospital. Mrs. Quattle.
- - - - -..-
- - - - - ballm Is the former' Miss Fl'anccs
NOW PLAYING I Martin of Statesbo,·o.
"RETURN OF F' S d
, THE FRON'T1ERSMAN"
< orelgu tu ents
(Color by Technlcolo,') 0 D 'L'GOI'don MacRae Julie London 11 ean S ISt
Starts 3:00, 5:50, 7:54, 9:58 lians I{, Brossman, of Rechberg-
Plus News of the World' - Cartoon weg, Germany, and MasRnorl
SATURDAY, Dec, 23 - - - - Hlga, of Homori, Okinawa, nre
IICALIFORNIA PASSAGE" among 102 students named reccnt-
Forrest Tucltel' Adele Mara lyon the fall Dean's List at Geor-
Sta,'(s 3:24, 6:48, 10:11 gla Teache,'s College. Bl'Ossmann
AND was gmduated nt the end of thc
"SQUARE DANCE KATY" quarter. ,
Virginia Welles Vera Vague Names of Bulloch county stu.
Starts 2:08, 5:31, 8:55 dents on the list are liet to be "e.
Two Cartoons leased.
Serinl, IIlnvlslble Monster," at 1:30
SUNDA� De��- _
"TRAVELING SALESWOMAN"
Joan ORvis Andy Devine
Adele Je"gens
Slarts 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 9:00
- SPECIAL LATE SHOW -
Annual Christmas Eve Show
Doors Open al ]1:)5 p. 1l1.
"BEAUTY ON PARADE"
Ruth Wa'Tlck, Lola Albright
Robert Hutton
Cartoon and Band
(Regular Admission)
MONDAY, Deo. 25 - - - --
OUR CHRISTMAS DAY TREAT!
"FATHER WAS A BACHELOR"
William Holden Colleen Gmy
Margaret Saundel's
Starts 3 :00, 5 :35, 7 :36, 9 :38
TUESDAY, Deo.26--- __
"PANIC IN THE STREETS"
Rlohal'd Wldma"k
Ba"bara Bel Gedde3
Starts
3(T:OeOc'I,5n:12cOo'107,..):20,
9:20
I·,WED., THU., FRI., Dec. 27·28·29,"MY BLUE HEAVEN"
Betty Gmble Dan Dalley
IStarts 3:00, 5:14, 7:28, 9:40-»»»»»»»»»»JPj>>>"'''P$-�._,.�»»»r.l!'JI»»»»l !
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New Model Dodge
Be Shown Jan. 20
Dodge will introduce itR 1051
model CRI'S to lhe public on Janu­
RI'y 20, It was announced todny
by Lnnnie F. Simmons, North
Main all'cet, Statesboro,
Mr. Simmons hus just I'eturned
fl'oll! a denim' pl'evlcw of the new
cars In Atlanta. He descl'lbed them
"rcally olltstnndlng In nppCRI'OIlCe,
riding comfort and roadability,"
"I am excited abollt the looks
of tI,e 1951.Dodge ca,'s," M,·. Slm·
mOilS suld. "They nl'e beRutiful
automobiles, bolh Inside und oul.
As fOl' mechanical Improvements,
Dodge cnglneers hn \Ie developcd
something new in the way of I'lde
contl'oJ. I Ullnk It Is one of UIC
best ndvanccments In chnssls engi­
neel'lng we havc seen In a long
lime, und I Rm loolting (OI'WRl'd to
giving I'oad demOnSll'ations begin­
ning .January 20,"
MI', Slmlllonlf said Dodg'e ]050
retail snles nationally were lhe
gl'eatest in Dodge hlstol'Y, despite
the fnct thal Ule factory wus out
of production fOI' thl'cC 1110nU18 last
spring.
GEORGIAPick of rho Picrur<.
TH1S CHRISTMAS GIVE
"BOOKS OF HAPPINESS"
Clu-isunas Seals Funeral Rites For Mrs. D. B. Turner THE BULLOCH HERAW, THURSDAY, DEC, 21, 1950
°c" SuleBut BkulJoch To Be Held at Methodist Cburch Today Bethany Home Purchases HospitaloUllty an'
13 cause or u delay In recelvlng Mr". D. B. Turner,
wlte ot one L. Brndy, M,·s, Ewell Dentunrk or Property In Millen For Men's Hom,e
T, B. Chl'lstmos Sen Is, nnd because of Georgfu'a most
beloved newspa- Marianna, FIR., nnd MI's, George
envelopes And moiling matertals per edttcra,
dled unexpectedly ut D. SCUI'S of Moultl'io; two slstel's,
have not yet nrrtvcd, the nnnual
her home Tuesday arternoon. 1.11'8, Mrs. James A. Brannen ot States­
drive Iur snlo of thCBO seala Is TIII'nel' was 7.. years
ot age, 001'0, and Mrs, Fannie S. Brndy of
being handled dtfferently t his For
n. long time Mrs. T1II'ner Milledgeville; three brothers, Hili
year,
was uctlve In women's orguntza- Simmons, Rufus Simmons, and
M'1'5, .lante Etheridge of the Bul-
lions in this community. She WRS Gordon Simmons, all of Btntes­
loeh County Bnnk, who Is handling
well known In tho Oeorgln PI'CBS boro; (OUI' gl'8ndchlldren, throe
the sale of thc senta, announces
Association, attending most of the grcnt-gl'ondchlldl'cn, and u nUIl1-
thnt anyone dcstrtng acnls mny call
association's con,-:entlons and pl'ess bel' of nieces and nephews,
by the bank and secur-e them rrom
Institutes wilh her husband, who Is Thc funeral will be conducted at
het'.
ono at the most acUve editors and the Methodist Church t.hls 1I101'n-
In spite of lhe delay in recelv- PU�I\i!h��d InM�e ����r observed Ing (ThUl'8�8Y) nt, 11 ,O'ClOCk, wllh
Ing lhe seals, }\iJ·s. Elherldge says their golden wedding annlvel'sRr
UlC Rev. FI e� TlII nm of �aCltSOn-
sRles are SlIl'pl'lslngly C'ood
y ville, Fin., blothcr of MI. D, B,
,
' here scveral years ago. She wos Tur'ncl' offlciattng assisted by
She ul'ge::! nil clllzens in lhis the fOl'mel' Miss Georgia Simmons. Rev, john Lough.' Rev, Gcol'ge
����m1lnlty to buy thesc
seals. She Is sHI'vlv€!d by her husband; Lovell, Rev, T. L. Harnabergel', and
8 st�lI n�t too lale to lise them her, son, Postmustcr Al'thul' 1'1I1'n- JDlder V. F. Agan. Btll'lal will beon YOUI Chllstmas gifts and pnck- 01" three lIaughtcl'H MI'S Re,n . lEt Sid C t
ages," she says,
'
�
, " el n us c cmc cry.
Tho Belhony Homo, of vtdnltn,
Gn., hos been growing constantly
stncc ItH ol'g'nni1.nt:lon In 1023,
WhQJl It begnn with seven old ln­
dies In one litlle wooden cottage
011 n few ucroe H( ground, Slncc
that datu Il hns given hom und
shelter to more thun 760 persons
and Its holdings ure now vnlued at
npproxhuntcly $200,000.
Dekle, of Millen, handled the legal
pha808 of thl.. tranaactton. Mr,
T. C. Simms, monalcl' ot Bethijny
Homo, MI', A, L, McLendon, pro:'
morton manu IeI' nnd vice prest ..
dcnt, nnd Elder V, F, A,an, execu­
tive vice preeldent, met with Dr.
Thompson RI:I lhe trnnaectlon was
consumnted. A charity contribu­
tion of $JO,002 was mnde by one
lndlvlduul to apply on the coat ot
this p,·opo,'(y.
On Monday, December 18, Ute
boltrd of tl'u8tccs of the home con­
cluded R purchase of tho 01', C.
Thompson hospita1 propel'ty at
Mi1len, On" whel'o n "l:Sethnny
Home fol' Men," will be opened nt
nn enr'ly date. Col. Hinton Booth,
or SlnteBbo,·o, nnd Col. Cylde
1.1188 BarbarA. Ann .Jonc8 arrived
Tllesdny (rom Wesleyan COnHel'VR­
lOl'Y to spend the holidays with hel'
PUI'cutM, Ml'. and MI's. Jlmps 'JoneH.
BABYTANTES
Mr. nnd .Ml's. Billy Sands, ot
Glennville, announce the bll'th of
a daughtcl', Amanda Jone, Oecem­
bel' 14, al the Btilloch County Hos­
pital. LIllie Amanda weighs only
2 _ pounds. Mrs, Sands is the
fOI'lllet Miss Euln, Lc MOI'gan, of
Iva, S. C.
MI', and Mrs. MUl'vln Stokes, of
Brooklet, nnnouncc t.he birth of a
son, Willis Helll'Y, In. Mrs. Stokes
was befol'e her marl'lage Miss LoJs
C,·osby.
Georgia Theatre, State Theatre,
I The Family Auto Drive-In
!.; Statesboro, Georgia
�»»lPI>__ lIII__.lIII. lIJI»._•••lIII»
you fl'iendly people may share in this
spiJ'it to the utmost.
And fol' what it's wOlth, we offer our
wishes for a holiaay season.
HENRY MOSES
the fullness of
. AND
joy be yours
this Yule,
All the Employees of
HENRY'S
JOIN IN WISHING FOR YOU ALL THE
1Sfl'"
BEST AT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON.
SOCIAL ITEMS
PARTIES HERE, PARTIES
THERE_EVERYWHERE I
Thul'sdny, December 1: Dutch
Club dunce lit the Forest Heights
Country Club. BrllllnnUy deccrnt­
ed ror tho Chl'islll1nH holldnys with
nUdlllonnl red glAdioli m-rnugc­
menta. Hostesses: Mrs. Edna Nev­
HIe, MI'M. Barney Avcrtu. Mrs,
J.
H. Johnoon, Mrs. Henry Ellis. Ml's.
Will Woodcock, Mrs. !i""Hnlt Hook,
Mrs. Wullis Cobb, MI'I:I. Hollis Con­
non, Mrs. F'1f'ming' Pruitt.
Mrs.
Elml11ltl Akins, Mrs. C h n 1'1 c s
Br-yant, ]\il's. Buford Knight. Mr.
and Mrs. Raiford wuunma, of Syl­
vanln. were the only OIlL-Or-LOWn
gllcSl!i. Sixty couples W re present.
}o:::11l1ll1l i{ lly's orchest rn furnished
the mualc. Cln-lstmnu gifts were
,'�chl\ng'cLl,
Fl'ldllY, Decernbet' IG: Belu ig­
nut I'hl Clu'Iatmua pnrt y nt Forest
Heights Country Club. Members of
uie Bern Sigma Phi nnd their hus­
bands or invited g\lcst� enjoyed nn
eventng of fun nnd entertainment
following dinner, 01'. nud MI'S,
Puul CUI'I'oll and Mr. and Mrs.,
Arnold Rose were Invited for the
occasion. Mrs, Paul CAI'I'oll is dt­
rector and Mrs. Rose is sponsor
for the club. Twenty couples were
present. Chrtstmns gifts wore ex­
changed.
Sunday, December 17: Children's
I
Chr-lstruua par-ty. Parents who are
members of Forest Helght.s Coun­
try Club entertained their children
nt 1\ dcllghUul Chrlstrnus party.
Snntu dlstrlbuted favors nnd gifts Ifrom the lovely tree. Mrs. EverettWilllllllUi rend ChristmRs stories
lind MrR, George Johnston led in
the singing of Clu-Iatmns carols.
BARRON-DURRENCE IOf cordlul tnterest ns the mar­
riage of Miss WllI1e Mne Barron,
dll.Ughtcl' of MI·s. C, D. Barron, to
Jesse Lee Durrence, or Olennville.!
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. A. Coolt ut the Meth"j
odlst parsonnge, Only members of
Ul;:���li�e\�:;:� ��·�I�,�t.in n Nnvy I
blUe suit with blue accessories. liel'
hnt and gloves were pink.
The bride nnd groom left tmme­
mediately on n trip to the consl f
where they will spend lheir honey"
moon. Mr. DUl'rence is employeu
hy the Savannah Linen Supply Co,
Personals
Pvt.· Herbert .Jones, son of �·Ir.
and MnL \Valter Joncs, is cxpect­
ed to IU'I'lvc this weelt end from
Camp Atterbury, Ind., to spend n
five-day leRve with his pnrcnts.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. B. \V. Cowart will
spend the holldnys with their son,
Jumos Cownrt. lind fomlly, of At­
Inntn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tiny Rumsey and
son, Rickey. of Griffin, will spend
the holidays with Mr. il.nd MI·s.
B. H. Rumsey.
Mrs. Julian C. Lanc, of Atluntu,
1l1'l'lved today to spend the holt­
dll)'S with hel' son, 01'. Cut'US
Lnnc, lind fnmily,
Mrs. Paul Lewis left \Vedncsday
fol' Atlanta, whero she will visit
IhoI' s!titel', Mrs. A, R. SmiUl. Fromthero Mr·s. Lewis will go to At­
lauUl to visit hoI' sons, Paul Lewis IIlnd family, und Ernest Lewis,
Joining- the ramBy there will bc
Hl!v. nnd Mrs. C. A. Johnson nnd
family, of Dahlonogu.
MnJ. C. H. \V8tS0I1, daughter of
Mr. (\nd Mrs. Alex Futch, and hel'
�1I\all dRUghtcl's, Judith nnd Janc,
I('fl Su\'unllah Tuesday night fol'
!'low );'orlt City where thoy spent
t\','o nights before toking a plane
fOf BUl'tonwood, Englund-. They
will join Captain C. H. 'Watson in
Hllrtonwood, whel'c he Is attached
lo a medical unit.
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Garden-Fresh Holiday
At'tcl' It dcllcloua HIIPIWI' PI'CPUI'­
ad by nil the Good Ncnghbora,
girts WOI'O uunchcd to I.\. spul'ltlillg'
Chrtsunns U'Co r I' ncb guest.
TIll'S gifts WCl'P dlsldbutcd III the
gllcStH b�r Ml's. Com Lee runt, who
plnyod Sautn CIAtlH.
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.top COLD'S
distresses IN
MANY CASES
the flrst dayl
",. SOCIETY H.iclllllond,'Vo., who will spend theholidrtYH with hts Rlst 1', Mnl. wet­kcr HilI, nud fnmlly . .lohn Olliff
OI'OOVOl' will nl'r'lv'e F'1'idnv to
spend Chrtstmns nt homo,
'
,MI'M. T. ,J. Nylund und Bon, Pete
Emmet, of Wnshingt.oll 0, C., nnd
MI', nnd 1I-11'S, wntdo Floyd ,Jr'., of
Baltimore, will urr'lve Snturdny,
December 23, to spend tho holidR,Ys
with I I'. und 1\'II·s. Wnldo Floyd.
1\'11'. nnd MI'FI, Wnldo Floyd Jr. will
Spt"HI pru-t of III tr holidllYs with
'MI·H. );'loYd'H parent», MI'. and l\t,'9.
John Petel's n, of Ailey.
Ml's. 01'0\'01' Brannen 1l10l01'cd to
IiV.them� 1;'l'lduy rcr her daughter,Betty, II freshman u t the Untvcra­Ity of ,col'gin. l\·fI'H. Hru nncn nnd
•
'"
•
Ilett y spent lhe week end In Mn­
can,
Produce aa>
ANTI·HISTAMINE TAILETS
}olr'H. HIII'VO)' Dchlu presented
ench Goocl N('lghbol' n benutlful
hnnd-cl'ochctcd nnpktn holder.c-.
Save at Colonial on holiday fruits. Your friendly Colonial Store has an
abundant supply of the finest quality Florida Oranges and Tangerines and
Extra Fancy Western Box Apples, at most attractive prices. Come in . , .
see for yourself the values at Colonial. Fresh shipments arriving daily from
the groves of Florida and orchards of Washington State,
Fancy Double Red Washington. Stale Delicious
APPLES lP3e
Vnt-ioua gA11Ies were en j 0 v o d
tlu'oughout the evening,
The n xt Ooou Neighbol' pnl'ty
wiil be held with Mr. Rile! MI'S.
Ben Ft'anldlu, or H:xcel!:lloJ', 011
,JI\I\IHI1'Y 6.
.' �""'"
,
i
4. t,"" Y2 BOX
$2.45l $4.89
1 BOX
Juicy Sweet F'/orida Cl'anb
•
5
fRESH, LAT! I·Lb.
el'l' Ie CROP C.1l0
Cocoanuls
I�L8S. MUll i 10'< BAr.
'
I !!.OX BAG I.elluce
_49_c_$_1.19 $2.39 Celel'Y
Fan"y lfIa�1i. StaIr 'Iflille.mp I Polaloes
A2� � � �u�ox I ::!�=s fR��:��::��::��:
23c $1.99 $3.95 GI'GP"'.SS
»o» TIIESII 'TIl l'OUR COOKING APPLES ·(York) 4lbs.
/lOUD.4Y PIIODUCII LIST
19c
17c
33c
33e
ORANGES fRESH. MILKYHONDURAS
CRISP. FRESH
2 HeadsCALIF. ICEBERG
LGE. FLORIDA
GOLDEN HEART 2 Stalks
U. S. NO. I
WHIU
3
2
Lb•. 15c
33c
25c
39c
Only three more days to get the foods
for your joyful Christmas feast! Heap
the table high - you'll find a complete
variety at your friendly Colonial Store,
at prices that are low today, tomorrow,
every day. Shop at the sign of the C S
Rooster and serve the finest for your
Christmas fcast!
Lb •.
fRESH. SWEET CALIF.
Lbs,
EMPEROR 2 We're deeply t hat a Merry
Christmas can mean
IS our sin cere wish
grateful for
the gift of
Cauliflower Hrusael Sprouts
Carrots Broccoli
Endive Radishes
Green Onions CheN,nuLA
Tanger'inea
MUMhrooml
Kumquarts
for you
holiday
season! thi4
TI-IE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
CITY CLUB�VELVET STEP-WEATHERMIRD JOE WOODCOCK AND CO.
All Brands Crushed Or
SLICED
PI.NEAPPLE
� No.2 49�� Cans
East Main Street, West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Statesboro, Ga.
17·0z.
Cans
Coloninl proudly orfers you the fin<',st f.r�eh dr('sBed Georgia H�n Qr �om Turkeys ever
selected. The Pick-of -the-Flock, 8clcnll£Jcal1y fed. just the right sIze. Each bird 18
pleasingly pluml} Rnd temptingly tcnde.l' with 8 deep meaty hreast
and fla,'or that
reaches perrection, These fine turkc)'s are c?mpletcly o,'e,n.read�, , •• Head•. feet and
insides nre removed imml'dilliely nftC'r dre�l'ilnt." before helng �'elghed and priced. You
Ket more ment. lesM ""tH;t� . .tll",t Sluff llnd hnke!
Then slice and enjoy the tender�t..
luicieRt meal any holidoy t.able con ocrvr.
• •
:FRESH, PLUMP PICS·OI'·TBE·nOCK
1rU rllt(lE1'fS �r�"·GOLD (;OAST nilAND SWEET WHOLESPICED PEACHES
DEL MONTE EAIlLY GAIlDE:\
SWEET PEAS 1
FUll FINER nAI(lNG USE CRISCO
SHORTENING
NUTIlEAT COLOllt:D
MARGARINE
WIlITEHOUSE MELLOW PURE
APPLE JELLY
SEASON'S FAVORITE OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE
OLD VIRGINIA FLAVOI1FUL
MINCE MEAT
81'ICEO IVHOLE DI�LI(;IOUS
CS PEACHES
bU�;NFI!uIT SHIIEOOEU
COCONUT
(;fIOCOLATF. COVEIIED
CHERRIES BROCK'S
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THIN MINTS
DELICIOUS MEATY STUAIITS
LGE. PECANS
IlLUE DIAMOND
WALNUTS
No.2!.
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).lb.
Can
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SMOKED HIIMS
Armour', St.,
Lb. 55e!12·16 Lb......g.
I'RESR PORK RAMS Lb. 55e!
I'ANCY rRYERS
DRESSED
Lb, 47.e!AND DR�WN
CRUCKROAST .NATURALLY· Lb 69e!TEND�R .
OYSTERS JJul'Jli(j.�1 "lI/ida), oj a/J-Utn.flllObilc'.'f I)xl'ilillg "IJoUdfly"Coupa! lI'ff U1/Olhcr JtllllOIlS "UOc/WI" J/),tim.M(llic· C(lr­
lOp,. ill (I(.;titm, sly/e "flrl (,(,HlI(IIII),! ,'X>e it-dril'C il-todtly!
14·0z.
Jar 13"
390
15"
49"
39"
49"
1'10. 2�
Can
8-0z.
Cello
I·Lb.
Bo.
l-Lb.
Pkg.
I,Lb.
Cello
1.Lb·37CCello Boor! WisnesArmour's Star Fresh Cround
.E·Er
LB·SSC
Long Island
DUCKS SAUSAGE
'·Lb. 450Roll
fOra
YOU R
OLDSMOBILE
" 12·23·50 Sou.-No. 2. 17·23·50 DRESSED and
DRAWN
LB, 49c Merrf Cnristmas
anr! a
HapPi' /lew }Oar! DEALER
PLUS MANY OTHER
Lihhy Or Dole Luscious
FRUIT
COCKTail.
2 �:�� 39f
A C&lERAl MOTORS VAlUE
S ,n ManorLuscious out ler .
f.1JIT CAKE
\
4,LIl.30)(
$i�;� $3.49
A.ssorted Flavors
JELL·O
33.0X,· ... 3°Pkgs. ..
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR co ..... Or Visit 103 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Bulloch county 4�H �\lb mern.
bel's will partlclpnte in the early
morning farm and home hour over
Dcnl hnN nSHlslcd -Joe Hodges with WSB, Atluntu. singing
Christmas
enrols.
OUI' greennousc rs a not of color THE
hili duties already this year.
Some 100 ctubstcre nt Middle-
All Chrtst.rnas plants hnvc rurtv- 00 )'GUll LAUNDRY
ed .IONIl:S THE FLOnIST. EASY WAY. Bring them to A committee of seven members �:���:��.h�}I��II�:�'�I�n �f ���.���I::��\��
RUTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, "'0' named to work out some or Abernathy. [01' the WSB program.The nicest selection of SIO,I'Y book '25 zoucrower Ave. Prompt Bar- the detulls f'nr the wnmock 1951 The enure L cflcld .1.1-1 Cluh rc-DOLLS In lawn. Q\lII]ll�' lO�'H
I
" Curb S I «n 1)1'01""'0111, Inctudtne 8UI'I)CI' plans, I I I' 11
nnd gifts. Bcf'nrc YOIl buv, ace my
\ ICC, UI erv ce.
• This commntcc Is
b
to COI11I)ictc ils
corded severn! CUI'O s unc cr L io ( •
Hue of infunts' and chlldrcn's Now If itH Cnndlea you're wnnung, rectlon of Mnl. ccii Dlckoy
and
needs. CHfLDHI;;N'S SHOP. (21p) {'o;l1e bv n nd se� OUI' selection. work Lhls week. Ml's, F', w. Hughes. The Lnbcru-
•
1 tory Elemcntnry school a t Georgia.IONES THE FLORIST. OGEECHEE GROUP MEETS Teachers College recorded three
r-otnsontns reel. while find ptuk: I 1'1 0 h � B l I II I' II ['I'
Cvclumen I3EAt"I'IFl'l, II Ii- BABY SITTING
SERVICE. Necd lC geec ee snrrn .urenu me songs uuucr te «tree on a lI'ISS
.
sorted r-olor's .!ONES T" F': I someone to tuke cure of Junior
with the home demcnau atlon club Edna LHI{c, Miss Marte \Vood, and
01' IULIe Mnrv while you go to lhc lnat week for the annual Chrtat- Mrs. Z. S, Henderson.
��RIST.. _ _ show. La n I;,ll'ty, 01' take n trlp ? I
mas party. .The system used In These programs were mniled La
('YPRF:SS FENCE I'OSTS for' 'rucn phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH procuring
rrun and the pm-ty Ronny Stephcns, naststaut editor
sale. Any size, any length, De- nt 30·L. (If)
mel with (nvomble results. Indica· for lhe Extension Servicc, Athens,
liv('rcd. D. L. HODGES, HR No, I, ---------Ilions
arc some of the other groups who is grouping Lhe enrols and
Pf'mbrol{(', Gn. (12-2 ·oItpl Mu\{C' Homconc hUppy wnn
a gill will want to UHe Hueh a program
!f:l_'�"'.!,I"__'''!.I'''!.I�!",�'''!.I�'''!.'_'''lI''''l.''''!'"��:!&"��:''"U�"��"��"".-o1
of flowerH from JONF:S THIL (or theil' Deccmber meetings In the :r."'------ .. .....- ....".--- �
Chl'istmas plnnts nl'e in [1I1i bltJom
FLORIST. future. I HOME LOAN S �� :����R : ��:: �fit .IONES 1'1-11': FOIRIST. SINKHOLE GROUP ENJOYS � TO BUY A HOM E �.,- AVE R Y - SOCIAL HOlJR LAST WEEK I '
TRACTOR SERVICE The Sinkhole group met for. \t -F. H. A. and G, I. LOANS-- �
Tractor and Farm Machinery social hour only Thursday night of if LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES �
SALES & SERVICE Illst week,
since Beveml membel's I. ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE �\were Ilwny. Following supper, a !I' ,.Experience is our Best gener.1 diSCUssion on things to \t CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY tlRecommendation
I
'"look fol' In 1951 WUH partlcipaled 11 Courtland St. Phone 219.R �
MeliaI' Begonias _ the Chrislmas We hnve beautiful palled
Azaleas In by nil present. *.. ".;,...:n*���.��,r,:���·"Jl�!',���i'.'$::l!J:���l!J:�l!J:�.��"��::��7.Sl�,���l!J:�,�::l!J:§_I_��������������������������
begonill . .JONES THE FLORlST.
in ["II bloom. JONES THE
I'LORIST.
FOR SALE (Misc.)
-- FARM LOANS -
41h % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, Sec
LINTON C. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., ist Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
SERVICES
1-1;\ VE YOUR CURT;\ INS prettied
IIp (01' ChrlstmllH, I will lnunder
and fltJ'clrh Lh III fOl' you HO utnt
til V'II he Iresh lind pretty. MRS,
. lOi-lN . ROBINSON, ll� Inmnn
Sl. Phone :108·J,
Y o Olde \Vngon Whc<,l is l'('cclvlng
utmost dullv new Itoms sult uble
ror Holldny GivinS', and whnt run
be more uppr-ecta ted Lhnn 1\ ern-e­
f\llly selected nntlquo plate. bowl,
pitcher, r even n nil-co pieco of
rurntturc (01' someone you love
very much, A lamp, ptcee of g"luss,
01' unv Itcm out of the ordinnry.
Sec 0\11' collection first. YE OLDI�
WAGON WHEEL - ,\NTIQlmS.
So, Mnln Extension on ll. S. 301.
Garden Club Members: want to
creale your own Christmas dec­
oraliOns?' LeL us sell you the mo­
tel'ial. ,IONES THE FLORIST.
Cnmellias nnd Azalells. Sec them
before vall buy, YOIII' fnvoriLe
\'lIl'ieliel';.
'
'M H. S. .1 AM E S \V.
B I. AND, 207 College Boulevllrd,
( 12-28-4tc)
----------- -
FOR SALE�l3ig-mo\lth jugR fol'
1i,\'I"lIP find lard. HI::NDRICI(S
SELF SERVICE. ·IR \\"e�1 �lnin
Stl'eet. (lip)
WANTED TO BUY -----
M. E, GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY.
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
WE BUY LU�lBER, Logs. IIncl
8l<tncling Timber, Write 01' cnll
DRr-by Lumber Co., Stnlesbol'O, Gu.
:12-30-50
Christmas dccomlions, a I' i gin a I
('J'entions fOI' the home. JONES
TI-Ilc JCLORIST.
"l\'lal{c Our Phonc Line Your
CloUlCs Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Lel tile Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
FOR RENT --. _
FOR RENT- Compleloly furnish­
ed hOllse until ,lilly 1 01' long-C'I'.
Telephone 124-J.
Selcct �'our Chl'istmns plnnls early
at .JONES THE FLORI T.
roOR RENT Stot'e building nt 48
E. J..'lnin 81. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR.
.
(to
{,... �-Take your "
CHRISTMAS f..HEETING
with you ....
on a Friendly
CENTRAL TRAIN
For (l Merry trip tlwt wi.ll start
the New Year oj/ at II saving!
Pack lip nil of yom hClllllifll1 packnges and
tnke Ihem to festivity and home! Never.
worry nboutlhc wcathcr or Ute Season's rush
when tl'lwcling with thc fricnilly Central .. ,just
relax on YOl1r \\'ay to :l .I0YOIIS Cllristmnstil11c.
Avoid Highwuy Jall1s , , , Arrive Sufely by Central!
••• A Good Frie"d All Along the LiTle
Farm Bureau Rushing Is Named
Director On Board
Cotton Producers
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC. 21, 1950
Ben 1-1. Smith will lend the \¥ar··---
------
Mr. Rushing Is president of the lives, even though it has entered
locnl Producers Cooperative ABBO· the field or other cooperative RC�
ciatlon. The Callan PI'odueCI'B As· uvtues nlso.Ben H. Smith Is Named President
Warnock F.R.; Succeeds Josh Deal
soclntlon Is sometntng of a parent
organlzntlon of the locnl coopera-
-----_.--_._---
nock Furm Bureau In 1051. This
electlon WIUI held test. week. MI' .
Smith succeeds Josh Denl us pres­
Ident of the group.
Barney Rushing was named vice
prealdent and CharHe Deal secrc­
tury nnd Lrenaurer. It·1r, Rushing
succeeds Jesse N. Akins, und ·MI·.
4-" Clubs Songs
Re Aired On WSR
An acuvc "silent" campaign wns
conducted ror MI'. Rushing, since
there were eovcrn! being nomtnnt­
cd f'rom the dlstt'ict. MI', Rushing
was the only cnndldnte n-om Bul­
loch county.
Ollice Permanently located lV. Mlle. Outside City Limit. on U.S,
301 South-Beside Shellield's Store. LOOK FOR THE HAND
SIGN. State.boro, Georgia
MADAME LYNN
AMERICAN PALMIST
AND ADVISOR
Will read your enure life wlthout asking
any queslions, glve� advice on nil affaira
of life, such us love, courtship, marriage,
and bustness speculations. Tells you
whom and when you will marry, She causes speedy and happy
marrtnges, overcomes cnemles and bod luck of ah kinds, Locate
losl and stolen Rrtlcles. Tells of your Lucky Days and Lucky
Numbers. Don't be discouraged if olhers have faUed to
help YOli. She docs what olhel's claim to do. One visit wHl cona
vince you this medium Is superior lo any reader you have ever
consulted. You will find this place most moral and not lo b;e
classed with Gypslcs. PI'ices within I'each of all.
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS DAILY
AND SUNDAY FOR WHITE AND COLORED
planning La use Lhcm artcr De­
comber 20. However. Mr. Stephens
could not tell just which day the
carols fl'0111 Bulloch county would
be LIS d. The \VSB program comes
on lhe ail" nt 5 :30 n. m. nnd l'uns
until 6:30 n. m.
I
II
AMERICA'S I='INEST LOW-PRICED CAR!LARGEST AND
The Smarl � StyleUne O. Luxe 2·Ooor Sedan
-rroved by more than' a billion milesa performance in the band. of bun·
dreds of thousands of owners.
All the things you.want·
'N THE NEWEST NEW CAR FOR '511
AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN­
Brilliant new slyling ... fcatur­
ing cntirely new grille, fendcr
MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DIUM
BRAKES (with Dllbl·Uf. ,Ivltl...
brake linlng.l-Largcst brakes in
low-price field . , . with both
brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing , .•
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25%
less driver effort.
moldings and rear·end design ...
imparting that longer, lower, wider, big-car look
which dislinguishes Chevrolet producls.L'huose Chevrolet and you'll own the newest new car (or
'5 I lhe car that is refreshingly new, inside and
,)lIt wilh lhat longer, lower, wider "luxury look"
which stamps it as most beautiful in its field.
YOU'll own Ihe only car that offers you your choice of
Ihe {illl'sr, rillle-I'ml'ed 1I0-shi/r driving" or standard driv-
hI;!. at lowest cost.
.
You'lIown the car that gives the lop-flight combination
"f Ihrifty Valve-in-Head engine performance, riding-com­
fon allll safety.
Come in ... sec and drive Chevrolet (or '51
.4 III «ic"'.\' largest "lid {inest low-I'riced carl
AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY
FISHER-Wilh new and evcn more
strikingly beauliful lines, con­
tours and colors. , , with extra
sturdy Fisher Vnisteel construction ... Curved
Windshield and Panoramic Visibility.
SAFETY-SIGHT INSTIUMENY
PANEL-Safer, more efficient, , ,
with overhanging upper crown
to eliminate reflections in wind­
shield from inslrument lights ... and plain, easy­
to-read inslruments directly in front of driver,
MODERN-MODE INTERIORS­
Witb upholslery and appoint­
ments of outstanding qualily, in
beautiful two-tone color harmo-
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEEl­
ING fand Cente,-Polnt. D.Jlllnl­
Making steering even easier at
low speeds and while parking
, , . just as Chevrolet's famous Knee'Action Ride
is comfortable beyond comparison in its price
mnge.
nics , , • and with extra generous scating room
for driver and .11 passengers on big, deep "Five­
Foot Scats."
"Optional on D� Luxe models at �x',a (tlst.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
60 East Main Street Phone 101 Statesboro, CJeorgia
